
. S. HASN'T MAI)!;
MILLION BUT HE
VES A MEAN TACK

. S. (Pat) Murphy is Coun¬
ty's iviost Interesting Mak¬
er and Mender of Shoes.
He's Built a Business Block
Doing it in Throe Years
In Indianapolis there is a shoe male-
who has made a million since ll»17j
s cool million, as we say. He's
lit a tabernacle and many other
usual things for a shoe maker,
at'l one unusual shoe repairman in

Be United States. The other one is
B. S. (Pat) Murphy, of Coeburn.
Harding is a pretty Well known man

in Wise county, and W. S. is just as

Hell known, but not so beautifully
¦ssetl As a mutter of fact folks
*vv nothing but praise for W. S.
Xurphy. L'own at Coeburn they say
1». i- the tinest kind of citizen to have
Hani town. For this there are many
Basons. Mo. one,W. s. is the hardest
Business man of the first rank; So.
gjir.e, ihey say he came to Coeburn

I a few years ago with nothing, and to¬
day he has considerable.a home and
a hrick business block and many other
things. All of which is doing quiteweil for a shoemaker.

People who know the genial and
"efficient W.S. Murphy will smile when
he is referred to as a maker of
shoes. Years ago when he was quite
young his first job was in a shoe fac-
tory. He never forgot his trade and
four years ago he saw the need of an
up to date shoe factory in Coeburn.
He bought machinery and an apron,
a little leather and enough paint to
make n sign. Then he started in.
The first day he took in $1.30.no
more! But that was only the first
day. Uefore long the cash register
was ringing up $50 per day, and yet
a little later more. As the shoe bus¬
iness grew W.S. began to look around
for plaees to salt his cash. First came
a home, then h whole block.the
Murphy Mock which any policeman
can point out to you.and then more
ventures all of which were successful.

Those who know Mr. Murphy well
like to drop in to have a pair of heels
put on just for the chance to talk
with him. Few men in Wise county
have traveled more.and not on the
rods.few men have enjoyed greater
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success, and have more friends thanthis gentleman.
He hasn't made n million yet, andperhaps doesn't care to, but he has

won the universal admiration of the
town. They say he is a valuable manand one Coeburn needs more eachday. He mends shoes for the same
reason that he reads Chaucer or Gray.W. S. is the sort you meet in a book,
.plain Pat on the surface, but down
deep.well, he says he is a shoe¬
maker.

1000" PHONOGRAPHS
IN YEAR IS COUNTY
RECORD TO DATE

Addington Jewelry Companyof Coeburn, Sell Over 1000
Machines and $15,000Worth of Records in One
Year
The county record for selling pho¬

nographs goes to the Addington Jew¬
elry Company, of Coeburn. In one
year this firm sold more than one
thousand Pathe machines in this ter¬
ritory. During the same time theysold more than $16,000 worth of rec¬
ords. All of which goes to show that
Southwest Virginia people love music.

While Pathe machines are only a
part of their business the companyis justly pruud of the record. One
reason for this big business lies in
the splendid service they give users
of Pathe machines. A motor on this
machine very rarely ever breaks
down, hut like everything else made
by man one does go down occasional¬
ly. Hut this need cause no worry.
They can completely rebuild a motor
in thirty minutes ami have it in tin-
post office ready to return to its own¬
er. They make a specialty of repair¬
ing all makes of phonograph motors.

Jewelry authorities say that this
store is one of the best equipped be¬
tween Richmond and Louisville. No
job of welding or delicate watch re¬
pair will he turned away. They have
the only electric Webling machine in
the county. Kings, line chains and
every kind of article can be welded
right in their shop. A deiuagnatisiug
machine has been installed.
The firm started business eleven

years ago and have continued to grow
and branch out into all parts of the
county. During one month last year
they sold $3,000 worth of phono¬
graphs around Appalachia and Stone-
ga. A great deal of business comes
from I.ee county. A mull is kept on
the road at all times.
The business is conducted by A. W.

and H. J.Addington,and that they are
progressive no one'can deny w hen it
becomes known that they spent over
11,800 ill advertising last year. This
is quite a sum to spend by a firm in a
town the size of Coeburn.
This fall they plan to put over some

of the finest sales work they have yet
done. When in Coeburn you are in¬
vited to visit their place of business.
It. is one of the best of its kind to he
found in the county.

THE STORY OF J. P.
AND W. W. LAY IS
LIKE A GOOD NOVEL
(Continued from page 0.)

and furniture business alone is worth
more than $60,000. And this is but a
small part of their numerous hold¬
ings. It would be hard to find a bus¬
iness or' a community betterment
proposition where one of the partners
did not figure prominently. They are,
like the proverbial rich man in all
small towns, prominent in everything,
Much of Coebum's development is
due to them.

Uoth brothers are prominent in
church work. W. \V. Lay was one of
the largest contributors to the beau¬
tiful new Baptist church. J. P. is a

Reward and the teacher of the Men's
Bible Class of the Methodist church.
Both have homes that are second to
none in the county. Both are tireless
workers in community affairs.

Their first interest comes in the
hardware and furniture business.
Here is the foundation of their suc¬
cess and they pride themselves on the
quality and amount of goods they
sell. Their numerous other interests,
with the exception of church work, is
secondary.
...o-

A weevil has been discovered in
Stone County, Mississippi, which is
injurious to the tomato, potato and
turnip. It is one-third of an inch
long, dull gray in color and bears on
the wing-covers a pale V-shaped
mark. The larvae feed at night, hid¬
ing underground during the day.
-o-

The gypsies of Hungary, who have
furnished Hungary its music and bal¬
lads for centuries, have organized to
drive out the Negro jazz band art¬
ists of Budapest and other cities.
They have issued a manifesto con¬

demning the jazz music and the mu¬

nicipal councils of seven Hungarian
towns have decreed that jazz must go.

Where Can I Get My Watch Repaired S
So It Will Keep Good Time? §Nearly everybody has had trouble getting good reliable work. ©We have one of the best equipped shops in the State, and are ©prepared to do any and everything in repairing ©

Watches, Jewelry, Spectacles, Etc. !
On {Sliort Notice ©

The Most Experienced and Skilled Workman Employed @
Every Job Guaranteed - Quick Service ®SPECIAL RATES TO SMALL DEALERS .
Send us your work by mail; see how prompt you get it back &

PHONOGRAPH MOTORS 1OF ALL KINDS REPAIRED .
-XV 15 I* 10151*- .

Needles, Bobins & Shuttles .
for all Sewing Machines. Send old part for sample @

- - Large Stock of - -

Phonographs and Records
We Fit Glasses Thal Von Can See With. Try Us.

Rddinqton Jewelerq Bo.
g Coeburn, Va.
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